Venue Details
The Court Above Main brings a big-city vibe with a
historic feel to your event, originally used as a public
hall for social gatherings and later as the gym of the
YWCA. Featuring 16-foot ceilings, original wood
ballroom court floor, floor to ceiling windows, custom
bar, and a private getting ready suite.
We are full-service, historic venue that strives
to exceed customer expectations from start
to finish. Our private ballroom provides the
intimate gathering you desire and our staff
facilitates planning throughout the whole
process, ensuring what we hope to be
an effortless occasion.

Venue inclusions are as follows:
Venue rental for up to 6 hours (You choose the timeframe between 10am-12am)
Aisle Planner computer platform to ease planning and communication between client
and venue coordinator
Private wedding party suite on second floor
New elevator for easy 2nd or 3rd floor accessibility for guests and caterer
Table and room decoration set up/tear down
Room set for ceremony and reception
72” round guest tables, 6 ft. banquet tables, high and low cocktail tables, black Chiavari
chairs
Basic linen tablecloths in black, white or ivory, and napkins in assorted colors
Dinner plates, cake plates, coffee cups and saucers, silverware (forks, knives, and
spoons), coffee thermos, and water pitchers
Custom fully stocked bar staffed with experienced and licensed bartenders
In-house sound system for ambiance music and voice production

Coordination Inclusions are as follows:
Date coordination with vendor partners
Communications between wedding professionals and clients
Timeline/Set List creation and coordination
Layout design
Set up/teardown of decorations
Day of event coordination
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